Northern BC Regional Science Fair Foundation 2021
Project Setup
This year, the virtual fair will be using Project Board, as the platform for creating your project. You will need to follow
the instructions below, to create an account and then build your project on the website. This platform will allow the
committee and judges to see your project before your judging day, and use this to determine awards and prepare the
judges prior to judging.

Step 1: Create an account, mySTEMspace
You will need to go to the website, https://mystemspace.ca/create-account/, and create an account:

When you click Create Account, you should receive a popup that looks like this:

Fill in your email address that you will be using for the account (each student will need to use a different email address
for the setup of their account), select YES you are a Canadian student and then click Create Account. Once you have
clicked on Create Account, a new popup appears on the page:

You will now need to go to your email to find the email sent to the email address that you entered.

Click: Set initial password, to continue with the setup of your new account. This will open a new page in your web
browser, fill in all of the items requested (be certain to select British Columbia, to then be able to select Northern British
Columbia – Fort St. John:

If you are 13 or older, you will be allowed to fill in the necessary information, if you are under 13, please have a
parent/guardian/sponsor teacher help to fill in the information:

Once you have entered all of the necessary information, you will then be taken to the Science Fair Platform:

Step 2: Update all information on Youth Science (YSC) Portal
The YSC Platform https://portal.youthscience.ca/ is where you enter the information about yourself that will be
displayed on the Regional Fair, you will need to work through each of the side tabs to fill in all of the necessary
information about yourself and your project. Start with User Profile, click on the paper/pencil icon on the right to edit
the information:

When working on the School Selection component, you will need to uncheck “I am Home Schooled” and then start
typing the first name of your school, i.e. Buick, you will receive a dropdown list if there are more than one school listed
that start with the same name, i.e. Bert Ambrose/Bert Bowes, pick the school name that matches the school you attend:

Step 3: Create a project, ProjectBoard
Click on Dashboard to return to the main page, to start the creation of your project, click on My ProjectBoard Workspace
and it will take you to Project Board to start building your online project:

When you have click on one of the options to Start, you will receive a pop-up that asks which language you would like to
create your project in (English/French), please select one. There is also a tour to help with completing the setup of your
project:

Once you have selected the language, click next and the Safety and Ethics Check will be the next popup, please read this
very CAREFULLY before clicking OK:

After clicking OK, you will have another popup that asks what Challenge your project fits in, if you are uncertain, select
Curiosity and Ingenuity:

You will now be in the Project setup component of the website!! You will need to add a title for your project, and a
Summary (Max 150 words and 1 image uploaded to represent your project), after filling this in, be SURE to SAVE:

You are now able to start building your project, click on each section to upload the information, making certain to SAVE
as you add each section. Use the Project Entry Guide to help you with each section:

